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'A MEmBER OF TH1E IHUMANE SoCIETY.

Prom the Painting by Sir E .Landscer.

SOMETHING ABOUT DOGS.

FRtoM CIARLLES L. IIILDRETH, IN lMUNsEuYS

MAGAZINE.'

Out of the haze that floats across the
long vanished years, starts the shape of
one I loved with the fresh, unworn love-of
childhood-a devoted frien:d whoso loyalty
no neglect, ne selfishness, no injury could
shake :who-voluntarily took upon himsolf
the office of guardian over a littlo prankish
boy, at whose car the unseen iniip of iriis-
chief ever stood-whispering temptation.
who toc often «bore the burden and the

punishment cof may smnall sins, and who
crowned his brief existence with the glory
of perfect self sacrifice. Suchi a friend was
Trusty, ny black and white retriever.

I had been strict.ly forbidden te play
with matches. Generally spealking, I suc-
cessfully resisted the nalign fascination
tbat fire exercised o.ver my fancy-as it
does, I think, wit miost children. But
one hapless day the temptation of a box
full of matches on the nantel shelf was toc
mucli for my moral strength. I struck the
first match timorously, the second and
third with progressive recklessness, con-
juring up visions of ny own pround self as

the leader of a torchlight procession-

Trusty, meanwhile, sitting at ny feet with

eager eyes and open mouth, waiting the

moment when his turn should comle te talko

a part in the funl, whatsoever it was teo be.

. One of the blazing matches in falling
touched ny skirt, and in an instant the
light fabric was anfame. Stupefied with
terror, I could neither novo nor cry out.
Not so Trusty. Bounding te the Open
door lie poured forth a torrent of wild
shrieks ; then, appaIrently despairing of
helpu froin that quarter, lue sprang back to
where I stood, lie seized the blazing gar-

ment in his teeth, and actually tore the
greater portion of it froin ny body. He
vas still at work. when sone nembers of

the family entered.
I was soverely, thougli net dangerously,

burned ; but it was otherwise with Trusty.
Ini lis efforts te save ne fron the conse-

quences of my own disobedience lie must
have inhîaled the flame. Il was found in
a corner, meaning feebly. They placed
hin tenderly upun the bed beside me rand
there, in the act of licking the band tfha

had slain ihim, lhe died. Trusty's deatbli a gentleman; polished, equiible, withal
was miy first profouud grief, ny first knoiv: somewhat: of a petit mnaitre in his sleek,
ledge of :the dark bröwed visitant, popy shiiiing coat, niouse color by preference, or
crowned, who comes one day te all men black'if m'ore serious minded. He is not
and dogs alike. particularly brilliaut, mentally ; his affec-

Ail animais are living hieroglyphs- tions are ,moderate, and bis' respect for
All made inlove, and made to be beloved. humanity -by no means profouid. Upon

To this poetic sentiment, I feel the need bis farnily escutlieon there is a dark stain
Of at least one exception-the - bull-.dog. for ouce upon a thnc1an anesËress was

[Ie is a disgrace to caninity ; a sour,' cros- guilty of.a nesaliance-horribile dictu-

grained savage, whose very tenacity of pur- Wi.ua comnion, vulgar bulldog. Neyer-

pose-his onu boasted trait-is the mueresttheless, t must be admitted that fron this
'irrational obstinacy. And 'tel maitre, tel peasaubstriiiibis blood lcgets lis pby-

hie,' in neigbborhood. vlsireibulldygsesical shstrengbutnd tendurance.

aibounid,.tlhe \vis'e an** will put: bis îvatch Th''blo'odlhod'nd bas a noble phuysique,*
into bIis insice pocket; andkec a * w~ay . uwholly admirable tiahose bortarle icte
for footpads. solely - f e -prsentation. this

I had no very waàn regard for the grey- tawny, coat,-his powerful limbs, his deep
lhound either, though he is unquestionably chaes6 ind iron jaws, is .tireless persever-

ance, his undaunted courage-these, doubt-
less, are traits that inspire respect. But
lie lias been engaged in too many nefarious
deeds to invite confidence or affection.
IHe was once a professional thief taker.
Jack baffled the hounds and jecred at the nen,
The blood dogs and tipstaves ne'er saiw Jack

again--

says the old Tyburn song. Yet darker
tales are told of the bloodhound, tales only
whispered now, and haply nearly forgotten
by the present gencration though recorded
in the pages of history and poetry, tales of

The far-off bay of the nurderous hound,
Tracking the blood of the desperate vretch.

Too often have human ears hearkened vith
sick despair to

That terrible cry, like a minstrel bell
Rung miles away for prayer-

and felt in shrinking nerve and flesh
-tho grip of the domen hoiund.

The bloodhound is a butcher by instinct.
He would rather «kill than not. Through

generations of his race, man bas trained
hini te inurder, inbreeding his worst traits
carefully and scientifically. When he turns
and rends his master, in the pure blood
lust Mhiichlias been forced into his bi-ain
by man, ho is merely following the line of
his ednication-nothing mnore.

There is a painting of Ansdell's-fThe
Scotch Ganekeeper'-which has a peculiar
attraction for the lovers of setters. Thâ
dark coated dog with his forepaws upon
the knce of the keeper, looks far niore in-
tellectual than the wearer of the bonnet,
who returnIs bis affectionate, questioning


